unrivalled retirement living

more
Nestled in the heart of Hampshire, Bishopstoke Park
is a place for people who want more from retirement:
more memories to cherish, more friends to share them
with, and more time to enjoy life.
Inspired by four decades of experience, this beautiful
retirement village is the result of our enduring belief
that after a lifetime of hard work and achievement,
people in later life deserve the absolute best.

unÈque
Taking pride of place at the heart of our village is the
painstakingly restored 19th century Mount, a unique
and inspiring centrepiece that houses our luxurious
swimming pool, spa and state-of-the-art wellness centre.
Alongside the stunning Mount building are the village
bistro, cafe and delicatessen; charming spaces that chime
with laughter and buzz with conversation... places for
you to indulge, unwind and entertain.

˙ome
Sometimes in life things just fall into place and everything feels
‘right’... a beautiful home, like-minded neighbours, a vibrant
community and plenty of the finer things to discover and savour.
Bishopstoke Park offers all of this and more: a luxurious
retirement village that’s quite unlike anywhere else, where every
inch is designed around you... your needs, hopes and happiness.
It’s your home after all.

inßpired
By blending faithful restoration with cutting-edge
architecture, we’ve created a beautiful village that’s
inspired by its past and perfect for your future.
Set in the historic parish of Bishopstoke, the village is
steeped in history and blessed by nature, with a bountiful
orchard, tranquil woodlands and manicured gardens
offering much to admire and even more to explore.

proud
Each apartment is painstakingly designed to provide purposebuilt homes that are filled with expert touches to ensure you
can live in total comfort. And at Bishopstoke Park, peace of
mind comes as standard too, with all the professional care and
support you’ll ever need, right on your doorstep.
Our commitment to providing the very best in retirement
living means every inch of the village is lavished with
uncompromising precision and attention to detail, creating an
amazing place that you’ll be proud to call home.

how to find uß

From the M3
At junction 13, take the A335 exit to Eastleigh.
Turn right onto Leigh Rd/A335. Continue to
follow A335. At the roundabout, take the third
exit onto Bishopstoke Rd/B3037. Go through
one roundabout. Turn left onto Riverside.
Continue onto Church Road.
From the M27
At junction five, at the roundabout, take
the fourth exit onto A335. Go through three
roundabouts. At the roundabout, take the
fourth exit onto Bishopstoke Rd/B3037.
Go through one roundabout. Turn left onto
Riverside. Continue onto Church Road.

From the M4
Leave M4 at Junction 13, at the roundabout,
take the first exit onto the A34 ramp to
Southampton/M3. Keep right at the fork and
merge onto A34. At the roundabout, take the
third exit onto the M3 ramp to Southampton/
Bournemouth/Portsmouth. Merge onto M3.
Follow M3 directions.
From Eastleigh train station
Eastleigh train station is accessible by rail
from anywhere in the UK and is a 5-minute taxi
ride from Bishopstoke Park.

From Southampton airport
Southampton airport is a 10-minute taxi ride
from Bishopstoke Park.
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Visit www.bishopstokepark.co.uk or call 0800 028 2618
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